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An Offense Against Civilization.

In the controversy between France and
Siam the Government which claims to lead

in the civilization of the world shows it-

G«lf to be much lower ia the seals of real

civilization than the Government ranked

as half civilised.
The reply of Siam to the French ultima-

tum is marked by such moderation and
isimeas as should at this state of civilisa-
tion make war impossible. It is reported
that some portions of, the Siamese reply

have been suppressed by the French for-

eign office; bnt enough is published to

make hostilities a crime against humanity.

A Government which proposes in the face

of peremtory demands to ponish all offend-

ers; to deposit an indemnity fund to meet
all damages; to concede a considerable
share of the territory claimed and to sub-
mit all disputed points to arbitration sets
an example to civilisatiou in honest and
flair efforts to avoid war. A government
which rejects all these conciliatory offers
and proceeds to make war on a weaker na-
tion, shows itself to be governed by mo-
tives of greed and selfishness and virtually

declares the international principle that
the stronger can rob the weaker wherever
he finds itpracticable and safe.

Ifit is glory for a rich and strong power
to attack and plunder a weak and ill-armed
one, the French policy may lead along THE
path of lory. Ifit is civilisation to rav-
age and destroy the homes ofignorant Asi
atics to aggrandize French colonial inter-
ests, the French attack on Siam is in the
line ei civilisation. Ifit is Christianity to

rob and oppress, the French may be exem-
plifying that religion. But by all true

standards of Christianity, civilisation and
glory the sp«ct»ole ot a great European
power seeking a quarrel with a weak Asi-
atic nation, for the plain purpose of seiz-
ing its territory, is a disgrace to the nine-
teenth century.

Ifthe French Republic persists in this
international crime it will justly forfeit the
sympathy and friendship of the civilized
world. The time should be far in the past
when the strong can rob the weak with im-
punity, or the civilised powers divide up
the possessions of smaller nations.?Dis-
patch.

Thb new invention of Mr. Turpin to
Whom the world is indebted for the dis-
covery of melenite, the most powerful ex-

plosive in existence, seems destined ii not
to render war impossible at any rate to

render the artillery now in existance alto-
gether superfluous. It coosists of a very
light gun and carriage drawn by two horses
and, four charges can be fired within the
space of fifteen minutes, each of which
throws 25,000 ballets over a surface of
20,000 square yards. The range of the gun
ia two miles.

Gen. Harrison's Views.

Ex-President Harrison is qnoted as fol-
lows regarding the business and political
situation:

"The Sherman act is not alone respon-
sible for the prevailing want of confidence
that this country now experiences. The
distrust is not against silver only. It is
not against government issue of money;
people are not holding gold throughout
the country. Relatively, gold is circulated
as freely as is silver. People are holding
gold from the circulating banks or the sav-
ings institutions, and are locking it in safe
deposit vaults, or hiding it away in old
stockings. They do this, not because they
have no confident* in government money,
bat because they are fearful of business
calamities. This distrust is increasing and
the outlook is gloomy. The Sherman act
is not the sole caose ofbad times. That
measure has served its purpose, it is true,
bat it is not responsible for the depression
whioh overhangs commerce, trade and ag-
ricultare.

"The present party in power came in on

a statement of its principles, formulated
and promulgated at Chicago, where a gath-
ering which represented a diversity of pol-
itical beliefs and prejudices gave this state-
ment to the country as the platform of the
Democratic party. It was announced to
the country that the existing system of
traffic should be modified to the extent of
a tariff for revenue only. On this basis the
candidates of the party now in power were
elected. The enormous manufacturing in-
terests were of course duly impressed and
became compelled to suit themselves to
the condition to which the Chicago plat-
form must logically lead. It Is Impossible
to bridge over suddenly ihe wide chasm
between comparative free trade and the
protective tariff system, under which the
nation grew rich, without prolonged con-
vulsions in trade. Great economic chang-
es do not adjust themselves with electric-
ity, hence, fearing changes, factories stop,
workshops close and prices shrink. If the

Chicago enunciation of principles is to be
maintained, business men mast prepare
for a change. According to its principles
the government is pledged to reduce the
tariff to the standard of the Chicago con-
vention. The business of the country can-

not prosper under the circumstances. Bis-
trust is widespread, everything languish-
es.

The heterogenous political elements that
will meet at Washington in August will
represent free trade and many theories con-
trary to business stability. The conserva-
tive people of the country stand aghast at
possibilities ol legislation, and are trim-
ming sails to suit the weather. The out-
look is dark because it is difficult to see
how relief is to come. The distrust might
be dispelled, perhaps, bnt how T In one
seme the situation is theatrical, excite-
ment may be calmed by a stroke ol inspir-
ation. A panic ia sometimes averted by a
band striking up a popular air, just as the
frightened crowd is about to rush and
trample over one another. How can the
present analagoas condition be changed by
suddenly inspired confidence t The lead-

Ki af the party in power will scarcely ac-
owledge that iu principles are mistaken

ones, that the Chicago platform was false
and should be repudiated. I can see, no
Moses at present who will lead the busi-
ness world out of its Egyptian darkness.''

IT in said that (he only man livingwhose
father fought in the battle of Concord i«
Luke Smith, of Acton. Kau. He is a lit-
tle over HO years old, but remember* with
the utmost clearness the account of it giv-
en him by hia father, Solomon Smith.

Sensible Suggestive Remedies.

Here are some suggestions from a non-

partizan standpoint?the Jmertctiu ifatiu-
torturer?worthy 01 sober, and studious
contemplation:? "It is true that the re-
peal of the Sherman law will relieve the
treasury department of the burden of pur-
chasing 4,500,000 ounces or thereabouts of
silver each month, and the stoppage of the
coinage of silver dollars will reduce the
currency by that amount of coinage, and
stop the production of a dollar not worth a

gold dollar, and which is practically a to-

ken. But outside of our trade with foreign

nations this 60-cent or 70-cent dollar makes
no disturbance. No one in the United

States refuses to take it as a dollar, bar-
ring its weight, as the greenback or the
national bank note. For all practical uses

except the simple one of paying a foreign
adverse trade balance the silver dollar is
to-day as good as the gold dollar. Would
it not be wise then instead of blotting out
the dollar to see first if we can't blot out

the dollar of adverse trade balance t

Wouldn't it be more to the credit and ad-
vancement of the nation to get rid of the

adverse trade balance and secure a favor-

able one so that gold would flow to us in-
stead of away from our shores t Wo could
easily suggest a way to accomplish this.
Don't buy so much abroad. Put up the

tariff. Use more of our own products.
There is a relation between this monetary

question and the tariff that has been but
little appreciated.

IfTrue It's War.

NEW TO»K, July 25?The World's Bang-

kok dispatch Bays:

The French ultimatum has been reject-
ed.

The Siamese offer in reply to the ultima-
tum has been rejected.

Diplomatic relations between the French
and the Siamese Governments have been

terminated.
French citizens here have been placed

under the diplomatic protection of the

Government of the Netherlands.

Bloodshed in a Race War.

The village of Priceburg, three miles

from Soranton, Pa., was the scene of bat-
tles last Saturday and Sunday in which
400 men engaged and in which three were

ao badly wounded they will likely die.
Twenty men have been arrested and the
police are looking for 50 more.

At night a large number of miners con-

gregated at a saloon in Pricebnrg. A quar-
rel arose between a Hungarian and Poland-
er. Blows were struck, and then the specta-
tors took a hand. The Hun was vigorous

ly beating hi* antagonist

when the Pole's country-

men assailed the victorious combatant.
Then other Hugarians entered the fight.

Heavy clubs that had been used as canes
were now used with dreadful effect. Faces
were pounded, skulls cracked and bodies
bruised. The noise of the conflict aroused

other miners, who hastened to the spot
and took ride*. The police made a raid
upon the fighters, captured four of the
Hungarians and locked them in the station
house.

This infuriated their comrades and they
massed a mob of 100 men and stormed the
little toil. They battered down the door
and the officer in charge was forced to flee.
Then the four prisoners were set at liber-
ty.

The Polanders became lrenxied at this,
and they began onslaughts upon the Huns
from every direction. Both factions arm-
ed themselves with sticks, stones and some

carried guns. They raided saloons every-
where in search of their foes, driving out
the owners and consuming the liquor.
Maddened by drink they rushed through
the street*, terrorizing the town. All classes
not buns or Poles flocked together for mu-
tual protection. There were tally 400 men
and boys engaged in the terrible conflict.

The Priceburg officials a<jked Acting
Sheriff Kyan for help, and he dispatched
Deputy Craig and a posse to quell the riot.
They arrived at midnight.

The Deputy Sherifi found three Hanga-
rians so badly injured that their wounds
are likely to be fatal. One man's earn had
been cut off W the angry Poles More
than thirty of the combatants were bleed
ing from wounds, and the injuries of some
were serious.

SOUTH CAROLINA'S ill-considered dis-
pensary law, with its resultant legal
muddles., promises to make as fine a har-
vest for the a ttorneys as it has done for the
"blind tigers." The latest discovery is
that many of the bottles in use by the
State give short measure; and no true
South Carolina freeman era be expected to
stand that. Of the twenty-two dispen-
saries opened by the State, one-third are

already in the Courts.
A State blate.

[From the Pittsburg Gazette of Tuesday.]

Unless the state is broken, the Republi-
can State nominations this year will be
Judge Fell of Philadeliftia forthe Supreme
Bench and Speaker Thompson of Warren
for Btate Treasurer. In selecting these
names part of the tickot for next year was

made up. This includes Gen. D. U. Has-

tings of Bellefonte for Governor, Congress-
man "Jack" Hobinson of Media for Lieu-
tenant Governor and Gen. Frank Ileeder of

Philadelphia for Secretary of the Common-
wealth under Gov. Hastings.

It has been only within a day or two
that these arrangements have been effect
ed.

B. F. Haywood of Mercer county, who
became well known to the basiuess people
of the State through bis position as receiv-
er of the failed banks at Clearfield and
Houtzdale, was early in the race for the
Treasurers!) ip.

He bad no clear track as Speaker
Thompson announced himself before the

adjournment of the Legislature. Senator
Harlan of Chester county was out, but be-
cause of his residence in the East, when
Philadelphia wants Jndge Fehl, has never

been strongly in it.
Nearly all of Allegheny's state delega-

tion have favored Haywood. Thf.r would
still be supporting ? him, but yesterday
Senator Quay and C. L. Magee caused it

to become known that tbey would bo for
Thompson in the convention to be held
August 25. Both the Senator and Magee
are the leaders of the delegations in Hea-
ver and Allegheny counties, and their
support of Thompson means the Philadel-
phia delegates will joinhand in band, thus
insuring, they hope, the nomination of

Thompson.
The cannes which led to this determine-

tion are many. It has been conceded all
along that one each of the two State offices
this year should go to the Kast and West.

Philadelphia from the start has been wed

ded to Judge Fehl. The other office lay
between Haywood and Thompson Gen.
Hastings wants to be the gubernatorial
candidate next year, and the machine fa-
vors him.

Gen. Iteeder wanted the place, too, but
be was disposed of at the Bedford confer-
ence by an agreement giving him the chief
placo in Hastings' cabinet.

The bosses hope the difficulty presented
by Stone of Warren has been overcome
through tho declaration in favor of Thomp-
son by Magee and (juay. Congressman
Stone is from the same county, and after
the speaker is treasurer be cannot claim
the nomination, as bis county will have
one representative in the State offices. In
this way tbero will be a clear track built
for Gen. Hastings.

There ii one curious incident in the de-
cision of Quay and Magee to support
Thompson. In the Senator's county hit
?on, Richard, who was SM adherent of
Haywood, bad early set up the delegates
ol Heaver for the Mercer man. Now their
instruction* will be changed. in Alle-
gheny county nil but a few delegate! fa-

vored Haywood, but the delegation when
it organizes will declare for TbompHon if it
obey* inntraction*. i

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Two children of George McClell&n, near

Rainsburg, Bedford county, a boy aged
about 7 and a girl aged 6 year?, while
playing at their home one day last week,
discovered a revolver lyingon a cupboard
shelf. The boy took the weapon and
while explaining to his sister how it work-
ed shot her through the head with the one

undischarged cartridge it contained.

It has been learned that Joseph McCal-
mont. a man who left his team at Frew s

livery stable in Beaver Falls and has not

called for it since, is in New Galilee. Mc-
Calmont lives near Rose Point and went
to Beaver Falls, and got drnnk. He start-

ed for the livery stable but it seems that
he failed to reach it and started on a vaca-

tion with the proceeds of the sale ol a load
of new potatoes.

An OilCity man was badly poisoned a

few days ago by wiping his fsce with his
hands while engaged in weeding his gar-
den. The poison from the weeds swelled
his face to twice its natural size and near-
ly destroyed his eyesight. The safe course

for a man with a garden is to keep out of
it during the weed season.

Fully five hundred people witnessed a

reaping contest lately on Win. Campbell's

farm in Beaver county, which proved an

eiciting event. A pretty tough grain
field had to be cleared up and it would be
a difficult matter to decide as to the merits
of the various machines, owing to the af-
fair ending in a jangle. For a year past,

the reaper companies have sued numerous
farmers for nonpayment on reaping

machines. This has created considerable
bad feeling. One word brought on another,

until Mr. Lance, of the Pony Deering,

jumped from his machine und slapped Mr.
Gillespie, of the Adriance. A free-for-all
fight was only averted by the cool-headad-
nesa of a number of onlookers.

Eliza Wynkoop, of Watr-essn-g, X.|J.,
is in love with three young men all of
whom want to marry her. To settle the
question as to who shall have her without
a contest with gloves she has set a hen

with three eggs and marked eacti with the

name of one of her suitors. The egg which

hatches out first is the one she will marry.

A young farmer who lives near Ravenna
0., has hit upon a happy thought to re-

duce the amount of labor required to till
his fields. Instead of laying out his fields
square or nearly so, he had laid them out

narrow and they extend the entire length

of his farm. By this means he avoids
turning corners so many times which is a

loss of time. Ue can reap ten acres of gram
by going up and down the field six time*.

People interested in agriculture might try

this with profit.

The Titusville correspondent of the Oil
City Derrick tell the following amusing

stories of two fresh air children who are

snuffing the atmosphere of Titusville; One
of them, a boy, was served with pie at the

first dinner after his arrival, lie promptly
asked, "W'ere's de cheeset" When he was

told that there was none, he said in a dis-
gusted tone: "Hell! pie without cheese? '
Another, a little girl, seeing the gentlemen
with whom she is stopping having beer at

supper, and none being offered her, she
said, "I want some beer." She was told
that there was no more, and immediately

she offered her services to go out and

"rush the growler."
Wm. C. Justice, a well known theatrical

advance man residing at New Castle, met

with a fearful accident last Saturday

whilt arranging some bills into different

piles on the stage of Allen's opera houso.
Stage Carpenter Lynn was working up in
the flies a distance of 75 feet when a heavy
'ron crowbar, with pointed end, fell from
his hand and struck Justice near the right

shoulder blade and went clear through bis
body. The lung atd liyer were injured,
lie cannot live.

Honry Hoffman of Allegheny worried
over a pitent bottle and then committed
suicide by cutting his throat.

A swindling commission firm ofPittsburg

came to grief last week. They secured
shipments of poultry, fruits, etc., from the

country, but paid for nothing.

A very sad accident occurred at Freeport

last Friday evening that ended in the death
of Wayne, alO year old son of Mr. Frank
Haine?, who keeps a restaurant of Fifth St.
The boy had been over town and was re-

turning to his home on Todd's island. At
the crossing on Fifth street a freight train
was going east. The boy was standing on

the westbound track waiting till the
freight would pass. It was time for the
Blairsville express and it came along at a

high rate of speed. It struck him, killing

him instantly, breaking his neck and crush-
ing his skull. The body was picked up
and taken to Turner's undertaking rooms

and prepared for burial. A great many
people censure the railroad officials l'or

running trains through the borough at

such a high rate of speed and having no
watchman at the crossings.

A very serious joke was played on Mr.
Joseph, the popular clothier of Kittanning,

while visiting the fishing camp on Buffalo
creek last week. Some of the campers in
a jocular mood put a turtle head in his
coat pocket, and shortly afterwards, when
Mr. Joseph put his hand in his pocket, his
thumb got into the turtle's mouth and the
muscles of the dead animal working con-

vulsively closed on his thumb. Asa con-

sequence he has beer, nursing a very sore

and painful thumb for the past week.

A wealthy farmer of Fayette City named
Kobert Elliott was caught for 13,600 by

two slick swindlers, Tuesday.

The wife of General Manager Williams
of the Nelson?Morris Moat Co. of Alle-
gheny gave the wife ol ex-Postmaster
Myler a cowhiding, Monday.

The wife and two children of Geo.
Stfhmons of Pittsburg were killed while

sleeping, by blows from a hammer, and
Schmons is under arrest.

While engaged in cultivating his corn a
(ew days ago, Thomas Porter, of Wilining
ton townibip, Mercer county, had occas

ion to tie his horse to rail fence, while in
this situation bis dog started up a rabbit,
The pursuer and pursued ran under the
borse, frightening the animal which sprang
suddenly forward anil wan impaled on a
fence stake, expiring from the effects of its
wound immediately.

On the night of the 13th inst., the shift
ing crew and locomotive from the Pitts-
burg A Western It. It. at Kllwood City
went lo the Thompson Kun coal works to

run in a train of loaded gondolas. The
track was wet and slippery, the grade
heavy, and the engineer lost control of his
heavy train in spite of the fact that the
wheels were loose d fast and the engine
was reversed. Down the grade thundered
the runaway, at a gait of a mile in less
than 50 seconds, until a sharp curve wan
reached, when six of the cars loft the track
and dashed over the hillside. The locomo-
tive and rear car kept the track. Brake-
man llarry Baggy, a young man who lived
with his mother at Kllwood City, wad oil

the train and crushed into a shapeless
mass The rest of the crew escaped by
being in the mar car which did not go
over. Coroner Crane, of Beaver county,
held an inquest on tbo body of Buggy at
Ellwood City and a verdict of accidental
death was rendered.

A MI'MiiKft of mills in New England have
shut down, throwiog thousands ol work
poeple out of employment, and other shut

downs aro predicted. The calamity shout
ers of tho west ar« sot in it with the east
this year.

FIVE llCSDßKD strikers headed by ahuu
dred women attacked some miners in the

strip pits near Weir City, Kansas, last
Thuriday and forced them to quit work.
Several men and one w omen were wound-
ed in the the melee. I

The Knd of the Majors Case.

The llajors family, that figured so prom

inently in the sensational law suit in the
Beaver county courts two months ago,
have at last agreed to settle all matters
pertaining to their trouble. Samuel Majors

the plaintiffis to receive an equal share in

his father's estate, and the three brothers
who tried so hard to prove Samnel an ille-
gitimate child of their mother's before a

court and jury, are now detnrmined to

abide by their defeat and allow matters to
drop.

It was durinjr the trial that many sen-

sational facts came out. Old Mrs. Majors,
feeble and tottering, was placed on the
stand in behalf of the defendants. She de-
nied that Samnel was a Major, and told in-
cidents connected with his birth that
dragged a family skeleton from the closet
after being hidden for over 55 years. She
said he was the son of a farmer named
Davidson,

It was supposed that Samuel's disgrace
would be completed after Mrs. Major's tes-
timony was given. Such was not the case,
however. Instead he coolly assisted his
counsel in examining testimony, and
although everything appeared against him,
he finally won the case.

The most pathetic incident connected
with the whole trial was when old Mrs.
Majors was seated in the witness chair.
In producing the testimony the prosecution

raised before her tear stained eyes an old
tombstone which for years rested at the

head of her first child's grave. The aged
mother gazed at the board for several mo-
ments, and the silence in the court room
was intense. She gave her testimony and
later left the court room sobbing pitifully.

Attorney Cunningham reports that his
aged witness is now in very poor health.
The grief and humiliating experience in
the Beaver court, was a little too ranch for
her neives, and she has been under doc-
tor's treatment ever since. The feeling,
Mr. Cunningham says, existing between
his client and the other members of the
family are anything but friendly. He add-
ed that if they had it to do over again no
snch legal proceedings would ever have
been entered.

24 Persons Injured.

The second section of the P. «fc W. ex-
press, westbound, was wrecked one mile
east of Munroe Falls about 4:30 Tuesday
morning. Spreading of rails caused the
wreck at a point where there is a short

curve in the track. Three of the coaches,

loaded with passengers, most of whom
were on their way to Chicago, were thrown
down a 10-foot embankmant. Nobody
was killed outright, but twenty-four were
injured, five of them, it is thought,serious-
ly. All of the maimed were taken to Ak-
ron by special train and sent to the City

hospital. About a dozen doctors from Ak-
ron went down with thein.

The Price of Silver.

The price of silver still continues to fall

under the influence of the policy adopted
by Acting Director of the Mint Preston,and
holders of bullion last Monday offered
286,000 ounces at prices varying from C9.7

to 70.5 cents per ounce. All these figures
were in excess of what Mr. Preston calcu-
lated was the market price, and they were

all declined and offers made at 69.6 cents.

Holders of 107,500 ounces accepted the
department's offer after close of business.

Notwithstanding the fact that Secretary
Carlisle's unqualified approval of Mr
Pre«ton's course has destroyed every hope

of a reversal of the policy of the depart-

ment in regard to the purchase of silver,

holders of bullion still continue to hold off
in hope of an increase in price, and the

smallness of the amount offered has satis-

fied officials of the department that they

will not be able to get the full ainounl of
the 4,500,000 ounces this month under the
system they have adapted.

Water is a good Conductor.

G. H. Kuhner, who is a bartender for
Joo Dieves, on the San Leandro road, met

with a peculiar accident. He has now

learned by sad experience that electricity
ia a dangerous thing to monkey with. The
Oakland, San Leondro and Hay wards
electric line passes the door of Dieyea

saloon. Mr. Kuhner did not hive much to

do yesterday, so he attached the hose to a

faucet and commenced to water the street.

He had not heard much about electricity

and did not know that certain causes pro-
duce certain effects. The bartender saw
the innocent-looking trolley wire before
him. The copper shone bright in the
afternoon sun. "I wonder if this stream

can reach that wire," said Mr. Kuhner to

himself. Then he raised the stream to

test his guess. The water struck the wire
square, and in an instant the bartender
was standing on his head and the hose was

playing on"hun. He received a terrible
shock, and is now confined to his room.

He says that be is sore all over. Mr.

Kuhner has had a practical lesson on the

power of electricity.

Petrolia Items.

Oar town is looking up; now buildings
are going up. Campbell Beyer* have
purchased the lot ol Mr. Burnett and are
going to build a hotel.

Ana Campbell has hi* meat market
roady to open and supply his old customers

Mr*. Ida En* in ha.: commenced to build
the post oflico building and will have it
ready Tor business in a Tew days.

William Gibson of Baldwin ban the con-
tract of putting up the hotel for Campbell
& Beyer*.

Mr. Torouski wan on the Hick list for a
few dav* but in able to be aronnd again,
and think* he will *tart in businas* in this
place soon.

Cut His Throat, Then Lynched Him.

The jailof Shelby county, Tenn., wa*

broken into by Heveral hundred men la*t
night and Lee Walker, a negro aged 22
yearn, wax taken out and Htrung up to a

telegraph polo near the bank of Wolf river,
and a few hundred yards from the jail. Af
terwardw bin body wan cremated in the
yard of a lumber firm nearby.

The negro wus a native of North Mi.-Hissip-
pi and his calendar of crimei* in among the
blackest in history. Within the pant week
he has made four attoinpt* to commit ax
sault, two being successful, one victim be-

ing a small colored girl year* old, who

was badly wounded, and the other a mar-
ried woman of hi* own color.

Last Tuesday he dragged Miss Mollie
McCaddcn from her horse on the public
highway near here. She escaped by the
aid of her sister, who beat him ofr with the
aid of" a heavy stick after both girl* were
nearly stripped of their clothing An
alarm wa* spread and posses 01 armed cit
izens chased the negro aero** the country
for more than thirty mile*.

He wa* finally captured at the house of
his mother, seven miles from New Albany,
Mis*., und placed in jail, where ho remain-

ed until 12:13 o'clock yesterday morning,
when a mob took him out for execution.
He made a full confes*ion of his crimes.

TUB new Chinese minister, who will ar-

rive in Washington about the middle of
next month, will replace the present Lega-
tion of nine person* with a much more im-
posing suite, numbering eighty-two The

theory entertained in some quarters that
China has grown cold toward thj*"country
iu consequence of the Geary act will seem

lo** tenable than ever in view of thi* ex-

tensive branching out of her diplomatic es-

tahlishmeut.

Salt Rheum 5 Years
In the form of » running ? ~?

sore on tiiy ankle, four
physician* failed to cur';. ? / 'JVI then cominewed taking I (. r- tfl j
Hood's Harsajiarllls, an<l j f / /v I
using Hood's Ollvo Olnt- t J
meat, and at tho end of C r Y/r|,?
two years 1 wai coin- (

pleteljr cured, and , ? 'rfßfßffTl
feavn bad no trouble | 'Wj jfffilip]
WUh It n/llr»." HlMt O.N p,
BTAI-LB*. East 'f*i;i;toxi, Mr. stuylra.
Mass. Hood'* Saraaparlila CURES

Hood's Pills ana tfw Uto> Itiutdkf, u,
tauauv»\ llvkIwadacbo and coustipauou. 200.

Petersville Items, July 24th, 1893.

Mrs. Fry is slowly improving. Mr. Jes-
se Fry, her son, from Rouseville was vis-
iting hor last week, and his niece, Miss
Cora West went home with him.

Our new School Board for Petersville.
Independent School Districtmet on Satur-
day the 22nd In>t , and did some business
in the right way. They contracted for new
seats. The Regal School Desk, sold by T.
li. Hedges of 80 Water St., Pittsburg, Pa.,
was their choice out of three They also
hired Miss Johnston of Meadville as teach-
er for the fall term. The Board has
rented Xicklas Hall {or six months: and
the room will be fitted up in first class
style.

The harvesting is about over and wheat
very good, oats and grass very light.

The Festival at Whiteoak Springs was a
success.

A few smashups in town one evening.
Xo one hurt.

Squire Weisz and wile visited friends in
Beaver Co. a few days last week.

Xicklas, Doathett A- Co. started their
thresher last Saturday. Xow yon can hear
Benj. talk.

UNDERWRITER.

The Pipe Line picnic at Conneaut Lake
on the 20th was well patronized from this
place.

George Armstead has added an ice
cream parlor in connection with his barber
shop.

Henry McXaughton was np from Zelie-
nople on Monday.

Alex McClelland's family was enlarged
last week by the arrival of a young son.
Cigars Alex.

Walt Gibson of Unionville was the
guest of John L. Shannon last Friday.

Conrad Miller of Prospect was visiting
friends in the hundredfoot Sunday.

W. A. Pnrviance who has been on the
sick list for some time is able to be abont
again.

C. E. Weible was over from Brown sdale
last week.

J. L. McMnllen was taking in the sights
at the county seat on Saturday.

"Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Shannon werein But-
ler on Saturday.

Squire Wise is meeting with great suc-
cess selling fruit trees and books, he says
Beaver county downs Butler on bad
roads.

"

SCRIBBLER

Snake Stories.

While George Farleieh of Danbury,
Conn., was haying last week, he lifted a

fork fall of hay. and fell to the ground with
the hay on top of hitn. When picked up
Fraleigh had hold of a big black Fnake,
which was coiled about his neck. The ser-
pent did not bite.

Every day since at the same hour that
the snake wound itself around the man's
neck, he has been taken with choking
spasms and lits of strangulation aud is
growing weaker every day. The case is
being watched by loral physicians, whose
efforts to allay his sufferings have thus far
failed.

Rev. Breadenof West Sunbnry was vis-
iting relatives in Beaver Co. la>t week a:id
distinguished himself as an athlete. lie
was walking in Raccoon tv.-p. and stopped
to take a re-t, leaned backward ugiinst a
fence, placing his arm on the rail behind
him, and was badly frightened to lirnl a
largo blacksnake on the top rail. He
sprang into the air and lauded on the
other side of the fence, clearing tho rail
without a scratch. The snake jumped
down and showed light. The Rev. although

badly rattled, killed it. it measured 6

feet S inches long and girthed 10 inches at
the middle. The fence was over 5 feet
high.

A reporter of the Clarion Democrat tells
of a man who was nearly drowned recently
by an immense eel winding itself around
the man's leg while he was swimming in
the Clarion river. That reporter is wanted
on some bigger papers. lie's needed un-
til tho close of the snake season.

The other afternoon Sam Wingard, who
is working on tho new Helling house at
Ellwood had a narrow escape irom a cop-
perhead snake. He was putting siding on
the house and happened to notice a snake
near the wall. Ho knew at once from its
color that the snake was a copperhead and

called Frank Moon, who was working
near. Mr. Wingard took a piece of board
and struck the snake and then held tho
board on it. As soon as the snake saw
escape was impossible it twisted its head
around and sank its fangs into its own
fleMh, while the poison oozed from its
mouth. It was a genuine Hat-tailed cop-
perhead anJ wa.i about three teet long.
Mr. Wingard thinks he had a narrow es-
cape as he had been working within two
feet of the snake for an hour.

In Jackson township, near Scranton,
Alph Dick discovered a rattlesnake in liis
barnyard. As he approached with a club
the snake opened its mouth and a brood of
twenty.one little rattlers slipped down
their mamma's throat. Mr. Dick captured
tho whole lot.

"Will Eat Them Up.

"Let the French put so much as a foot
on Siamese land and we will eat them up,"
said PhraSurya Xutvate, chief commission-
er to the World's fair from Siam, at Chica-
go tho other day. At tho same time a
clond of indignation swopt over tho mild-
mannered little man and only the absence
of a Frenchman prevented I'hra N'utvate
from putting his threat into execution
forthwith and giving a cannibalistic scene
then and there. "The ungrateful French,"
Phra Xutvate exclaimed, his black eyes
snapping. "Thrco years ago his majestic
the King of gave the French permis-
sion to explore the upper Mo Kong. Now
then they have taken advantage of him by
selecting desirable points along that river
and laying claim to them."

This is the cause of tho whole trouble.
France wants the river Me Kong. Sho
wants to tap the commerce of Tong-
king arnl injure English trade,which comes
down the river Me Nam entirely at pres-
ent.

"IfFrance can break up England'* trade
in Siaui, and at tho same time divert tho
French peoplu's eye* from tho odorous
scandal* at home, she will have accom-
plished her object. We have a standing
army, armed with Manchester magazine
rifle*. On the land wo are equal to tho
French."

kiiicr

A cream of tartar baking powder. Uigh-
e*t of all in leavening Htrongth.? Latent
United Stales (internment Food J!<jiort.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
ioG Wall St.. N. Y.

Planing Mill
AND?

Lumber
J. U. FIIKVU. L. O. I'UHVHJ

S.G.Purvis&Oo.
UANUirACTUHKICM ANII(JfCAI.KICM IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
or KV litV ÜBBt/'HHTION

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Hose Comb White Leghorn hen* from tho

yard or Ed. W. Hoylo. score ux Cockerel from
Theo. Mcheld, scorw ur,. Mingle Comli Brown
Is-ghorn liens, Kureka Strain, headed hy Cock-
erel from Jas. Sterlings Htrand, score Wi.

l'/!c» 11.a.1 for 13 eggs.
11. A. KI.HON, Saxonburg,

Itol le» Ij, I'll

A EXPELLED
every poison

and impurity of
Tour blood, by Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery. Then there's
a clear skin and a
clean system. Tet-

' tor, Bu.it -rheum,
Eczema, Erysipe-

las, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands,
I Tuinfjf.s and Swellings, and all Blood, Skin,

and Scalp Diseases, from a common blotch or
eruption to the worst scrofula ?these are per-
fectly and permanently cured by it.

In building up needed flesh and strength of
palo, puny, scrofulous children, nothing can
equal it.

Unlike the ordinary spring medicines or
sarsaparillns, the "Discovery " works eoually

1 well at all seasons. Alltho year round, anil
1 in all cases, it is c/uaranteed, as no other

, blood medicine Ls. Ifit ever fails to benefit or
; cure, you have your money l>ack. It's not

only the best blood-purifier, but it's the cheap-
, est. You pay only for the good you get.

1 Buy of reliable dealers. With any others,
something els<- that pays them better will
probably be urged as "just as good." Per-
haps it is, for them ; but it can't be, for you.

B. fB.
»

t

! Mid-Summer Clearance
4

SALE
I

OF

Dry Goods
Thai moan* l»u»inftiMfor uh, profit

for yon.

India Silks,
10,000 yards, 21 inch.

INDIA SILKS.

I Good firm cloth. Artistic print-
ings. Light and dark colorings, in-
cluding Rlack and White, Hrown and
White, Navy and White at

35 Cents.
Never a sale before of India Silks

HO good aud beautiful for 35 cents a

yard.

300 pieces about 100 different styles.
FINEST FRENCH SATINES

This season's choice styles. 33c.,
and 35c. quality at

20 Cents,

a yard.

Lot of 55 cent ail Wool

FRENCH CHALLIES.
Light and dark colorings at

35 Cents
a yard.

And for tho stylish Eton Suits or
Outing Costumes 200 pieces all wool

CHEVIOT SERGES
representing every desirable color

and shade 37 inches wide

35 Cents.
Fifty cent serges they are?this

sale price 35 cents
Remarkable assortment of Wash

Fabrics and Light Woolens for Sum-
mer and early Fall wear, and remark-
ably low prices on them all. These
and many other specials for this
month's busiuess.

If interested, write for samples.

I BoggH & Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA

DORf DRUGS HI LOW
I PRICES is the motto at our

X "to re.

If you are sick and need medicin
you want tho BEST. Th e yOOCm
always depend upon getting i:am ua,
as we use nothing but strictly Pure
Drugs in our Prescription Depart- '
merit. Yon can get tho best of every- 1
thing in the drug line from us.

Our store is also headquarters for j

PAINTS OILS, VARNISHES;
Kalsomine, Alabastine k !

Get our prices before you buy
Paints, and what we have to >
offer. We can save you dollars on 1
your paint bill. n

Respectfully

J. C. KEDICK,
Main fet.,m*xt[to Hotel Jcvwyjt
BTJTLEH>

* d

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, tho
best Weekly Paper m the county. I

LEGA.L YDVERm EMENTS' '

Administrators and Executor* ot e.-tates ,
can secure their receipt books at the Cm- '
ZEK office.

Auditors' Notice.
In the Ke Final account of Henry Hauler- '

Administrator or Henry Watson, late of Mud" i
dycreek twp.. deceased .

Jut}' Ist. i-:< en motion Newton (Slack was j
appointed Auditor to make distribution of the
lunds In the hands of the accountant to anil
among those legally entitled thereto.

BY THE Cot RT
Iwin attend to the duties ot the above ap-

pointment at my ofllce in Butler, I'a., on Mou-
da} . August 14th, 1893, at lu o'clock a. m.,where
all persons having claims against said estate
can present the same lor allowance.

NEWTON BLACK,

Auditor.

REPORT OP THE CO.VDITIOX
of The Butler County National

Bank, at Butler, in the State of I'a
at the close of business July 12. 1593.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts <3Ct> 4-18.97
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 1.222.4'".
C. s. Bonds to secure circu-

lation 25,000.00
Due rrom appro\ ed reserve

agents 62,825.09
Due from other Natloral

Banks 3.63
Due from State Banks andbankers 570.30Banking-house, furniture.

anil nxtures 1c,793,94
Current expenses and taxes

paid 2*4 8?Premiums on U. S. bonds Aooo.oi
Checks and other cash items. H.476.99Bills of other banks soo.uo
Kra tional paper currencv,

nickels and cents 121.79
Specie 17.107.90Legal-tender notes 10.390 00Redemption fund with I". 8.

Treas'r (5 per cent of clrcu.) 1,125.00

Total 516,042.90

IJABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $100,000.00
surplus Fund :»>,000.00
Cndlvded prollts 7,838 27
National Bank notes outstan'g 22,500.00
Dividends unpaid 810.00
Individual deposits subject to

check 14S, 790.12
Demand cert, of deposit 15.C95.75
Time cert, of deposit lwt.stK.s«Due to other National Banks.. 54...20

Total 51C,042.90

STATE OF PA.. COUNTY OK BUTLER, SS:

I, C. A. BAILEY, Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

O. A BAILEY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 19th day of July, 1893.
ALEX MITCHELL,

Xotary Public.
Correct?attest;

Jos. HARTMAN,
I. G. SMITH,

O. M. RUSSELL.
Directors.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of certain writs of Venditioni Ex-

ponas Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Butler County. Pennsylvania, and to me di-
rected, there willbe exposed to public sale at
the Court House, in the Borough of Butler, I'a.,
on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 19, 1893

t one o'clock p.m., the following described
property :

A. i'. lIOLLISTIiIi,lor use of Albert (J. Egbert
and Ceorge U. Sheusley .versus K'JBEK 1 \ AS-
DERI.IN. defendant, and the l'orest i>il Com-
pany, Port.'r i'liiprs. and the .Midland U:1 t om-
pany, terns tenants. V udlllonl Exponas Nos

:>iand 93 Sept '.nbcr Term ls:>3.?J. 11.
turner, C. I. Heydnuk and ?>. F. £ A. 1.. Bow-
ser, Attorneys.
All that certain tract ot land situate In the

townships of Marion and Venango, lu the Coun-
ty of Butler, and the township of C'lliitou, In
tile county of Venango. 11l the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by land
now or late of A. F. ilolllster, formerly "James
Oaborn;on the east by lands now or late of
Cummlngs'heirs, W in. Brandon, M. Conway.
John .Hudson anl others; ou the south by lands
of the lielrs of Stephen \ anderlln and Joseph
t uuiwlngs; and on the west .by lands 3f. kNell
(iorm ley, Atwel) and Porter.' Containing Wo
acres, more or less, and known as "The stone

House Property."
Subject to two mineral mining estates of Al-

bert Egbert and <«eorge u. Sheasley therein,
the llrst thereof arising trom a grant by Robert
Vanderlln to them by deed dated .March 4tli,
1890. and recorded In the said county of Bullet-
in Deed Book No. US, page 17'J : and the second
thereof arising from a grant by said Boberl
Vanderlln to W. 11. Uilberds and A. L. Sweet-
apple by deed dated July Ist. lssl, a copy of
which deed is attached to the petition of A. (i.

Egbert and u. It. Sheaaly. tiled lu the cause or
Levi Porter et al., Executors, for use of A. 1\
llolhster vs. Kobert Vanderlln at E. D. No. l>
of September term, 1880. In the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of said County of Butler.

The tract aforesaid having the .following Im-
provements, viz.; About x,o acres cleared and
cultivated, one two story stone house, one
frame barn, one frame wagon house, one small
stone coal or wood house, two orchards and one
oil well.

That part of the said "Stone House Property'
lying in the said County of Venango Ls describ-
ed as follows: Beginning at a stone, the i.orth-
west corner; thence by land now or late oi A E.
Ilolllster,formerly James osboru. south eighty -
slx and one-eighth, degrees east two hundred
and eleven and a half perches to a post; thence
by lands ot John Locke south two and a half
decrees west four perches to tho line between
Venango and Butler Counties; thence by the
said Hue north 87.!* west 21 r* perches
to a post. thence by the lauds of
Vincent Porter north two and a half
degrees east seven perches to the place ol be-
ginning. Containing 7 acres and 40 perches.

The whole tract of 540 acres seized and taken
In execution, and to be sold as the property or
Hubert \ anderlln, d< fendant. with notice to the
Forest Oil Company, Porter Phippe and the
Midland OilCompany, terre tenants.

TERMS OF SALE:?The following must be
strlctlycomplled with when property Is stricken
down.

l. Waen the plaintlfT or other lieu creditor
becomes the purchaser the cost on tho writ

must be paid ami a list or the liens Including
mortgage searches ou the property sold to-
gether with such lien creditor's receipt* for the
amount or the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as lie may claim must be furnished
the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid Infull.
3. AHsales not settled immediately will be

continued until 1 o'clock r. m. or next day, at
which time all property not settled for will be
put up and sold at the expense and risk of the
person to whom llrst sold.

l'urdon'a Digest, uth edition, page 4Ui,
and Smith's Forms, page 3*l.

WILLIAM M. BHOWN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Fa., July 24, 1803.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order und decree of the or-

phan 's Court Inand lor the county ot ltutlor.
l'enji'a., the undersigned surviving Executor of
the last will and testament ol Jacob
Flick, lite of Middlesex twp., county
and state aloresald. willofler tor sale at public
vendue on the premises ou

WEDNESDAY, ACQUST 30T11, 16U3.

at one t o'clock p. m, of said day; seventy
acreaoflaud.be the same more or .less, situ-
ated In Middlesex township, county a:id state
aforesaid; Mounded on the north by lands of
John Harbison, on the east by lands of (cohort
Kyle aad Duvld i'atk, on Ihe soutb by hinds ol
Hauiuel Harbison, on the west by lands of
Joseph Kllck. Frame dwelling house and bjrn,
oui building i and orchard thereon. Land most-
ly cleared, fenced and cultivated. This farm la
located In a good neighborhood. conveu lout to
church and sehool.itnd in all retpects valuable.

TEU.MS : flush ou the continuation of sale.
Title goood.

HAJH ei. A. LK.~I.IK, Executor of will of

JACOB FI.ICK . dee'd.
liakerstown, Allegheny Co..

K. MeJuiiUln, Mcjunkln A; tialbreath, ;i'a.
Att'ys.

Orphans' Court Sale.
IJy virtue of an order and decree of the Or

pbans' Court lu and for tho County ot Untie r,

l'enn'a.. the undersigned Aduiliilstrator of
the estate uf T. David hlmmons, lute of Frank-
lin township, duller county, l'enn'a,. dee'd.,
willofTer for salo ill public vendue on the prem-
lsos ou

Till ItSIIAY,AU«;UHT;;iHT.A.H., 1*93.

at one o'clock p. in.of said day. Twelve acres
of land, be the sulne luoreorless, situated In
the township, county and state aloresald;
hounded ou tin; north by lands ot . Elizabeth
Mutinous, on the east by lands of Jno D. Albert,
on the south by lands of Ja lues l:uldli', und Oil
the west by land-i ol Campbell. bmult
dwelling house, part frame und part brlck;barn.
oilier outbuildings and orchard of good irolt
thereon. Land fenced and cultivated.

ThltM -i;- Cash on continuation of sale, title
good.

TIIO.VIAS CAIXOWAV,
Administrator of estate ol

E. McJINKI.n , T. Davcd .SIMMONS, dee'd..
AltJ". Trospoct I*. O.

July is, lswi.

Not I CO.

I.udwlg Kruler,Trustee | Common fleas Court
M, I of Armstrong Count y

liradyVi llcud 'ronCo. f No 275 Juue Terni.ls'jo

Armstrong Co.. l'a. J
Ihe sale of six Ihousand acres of coal laud

and Improvements, ordered by the urorenahl
court. In tin: above entitled aetfon. partlcularlv
described In an advertisement for sale on tho

third day of Julv.l-ni, published lu the "t ulon

I ri ii Press" ol Hmanning. l'a.. June Uth. the
' East Brady Kevlew" of June sth. und the
lIiTi.KK( iri/KS of June »tli. Is'Xi. Is adjourned
to 1 uemay. Angus' llrst. ISV3, at tlirt" o'clock
of said day-at the door of the Court llouso, In

the Borough or Klttauulug, l'a.
I.ml wig Orelor. Walton Ferguson. Trustees

ilarwood It. Cool, Jos I'ool, .*? Clue HI, N. Y
Clty.Orr liufHiigton, Kite uic>lug, l'a , Allor
noy and Counsel fur l'lalntlit. ai.d l.udwlg
Dreler Trustee, Williams & Ashley, '/ol liroad-
way. New * ork city, Alt')». for Walton for
guson. Trustee.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters ol Administration on the estate
of W. L. Young dee'd. late of Summit
twp., Uutlcr Co., l'a.. having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said e -tato are requested to make puyment,

und tlicuii Laving claims to present tlium
duly authenticated without delay to

ft. K. Yoirso, Biaraond Bl'k.
Butler, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

G. V . ZIMMERMAN.
rarsiciAS AND SVHO*ON.

Office at No. 45, S. Main street, over Frank £

CVS DrujjStow. Butler. I'a.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 K. Wayne .St., otC~c hours. 10 fo 1- M. and

1 to 3 P. M.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
SCO West Cunningham St.

L. xM. REINSEL, M. D.,
PHYISICUJI AND SCROIEOX.
OQloo anil rcslJor.cc at Petrolls, Pa.

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SIKuEOS.

New TrOutman Building. Butler. Pa.

E. N. I.EAKE, M. I>. J. K. MANN. M. D
Specialties: Specialties:

Gynaecology and Sur- Eye. Ear. Nose and
pery. Throat

DRS. LEAKE& MANN,
Butler, Pa.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth inserted cn the latest im-
proved Plan. Gold Filling a specialty. Office?-
over Scnaul's Clothing Store.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,

Is now located in now and elegant rooms ad-
joining his ;former. ones. All kinds of clasp

o,ates and moderen cold work.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Extraction of Teeth
and Artlflctal Teeth wiUiout l'lates a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
Aniesthcties used.

office over Millers Grocery cast of lxjwry
House.

Office closed Wednesdays aud TD ursdays.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law. Offlce at No. IT, East Jeffer-
son St., Uutler, Pa,

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Heal Estate Agent. Of

flee rear of L. Z. Mitchell's office ou north side
of diamond, Butler, Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-lavv. Office ou second floor o
Anderson building, near Court House. ISutler
Pa.

J. W. HUTCHISON,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

Office on second floor of the Iluselton olocK,
Diamond, 15utlcr, Pa.. Room No. 1.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. lot West Diamond St.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room K? Armory Building. Butler, Pa

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In room 8., Armory Building, Butler
Pa.

H. Q. WALKER,

Attorney-at-Law?Office In Dlai>ior,l I'lock
Butler, Pa.

J. M. PAINTER,
Atlorney-at-Law.

Office Between Postofll :c and Diamond, Bu
ler. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office ut No. 8. South Liimojid. Butler, Pa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATJORNLY AT LAW."

Office second floor. A: lTson Bl k. Main St.
near Court House. Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at Law?Offlcelon South side of Diamond
Butler. Pa.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,

ENGINEER AM) SURVEYOR,

Orricx NKAKDIAMOND. lirrtiH.PA.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,
Diamond Block, next door to

Post Office, Butler, Pa.,
prompt attention given

to orders, day or
night.

Trotting Stallion.

v jl'**

MQHICAiSJ IKZHSTG-,
ItccorJ -

:i7| ina race on a hall mile track.
Hired by Mumbrlno Klni;, the greatest llvlni;

sire of demonstrated race nurses. nnrl the linna-
noinc.it horse In tin' worlil. ThlrtCi n noun and
dauKhlenof this great horse made records bet-
ter 111 it 11 VM liihi season, Including tlii! great
mare. Nightingale 2.10>i made in the fourth
heat of a race. Tlu-y aru brewl winners. They
are the haiiUbomrst clan or horses on earth.

"Mohican K Ing's dam waa sired by a won of
llumtih'toiiluii(10) called Mohican, who was the
Hire or live great race horses, showing lhat. the
blood lines which k» to make up Mohican
King's remarkable i»*-«i lprr.? ? have uml willtrain
on. trot on and win on. besides being famous
tor their beauty and tine hnlsh.

I started Mobcau King lu five races la.it tall
gettlog a piece ol the mouey every time, and
won the largest purse and best race lie started
In. which certainly ou gilt l<i be u credit to any
hors -for the Brut season. Hew like bis hire,
a beautiful dark che.itmu. \«r> handsome,
hejvy boio-d, well muscled. and ha* t,'r<*rt lunff
power. Ills colts are all stamped ulosujy after
himself, speedy and line looking.

This horse will make tin scusou of lsui In
llutler, J*a. Terms. <to Insure. No account-
ability for accident*. Will be found In the
Scott IUrn. in tlie alley north of the Wick
House 1,1 wry I lam.

Will IMIfound at the Fair (irounds, 1,. Dean,
keeper.

C M. UAKItINIiTON,Owner.

SEE These Prices on EYEROREENS.
10.000 Norway Spruce, 4 too Indies bleb, S2O,
10.000 ll.ilsaui 1"lr. 4 to s Inches hlffh, b'J'i. 100.00
Arbor Vitas, » to 15 Inches high. ls>. to.ooo
Scotch I'lue. 4to h Indies high. fio. over 200
varieties, V.OOO.IHHI for halt-.
IMBFCT TRFFC JOO.Wo White Cottonwood.runtol lntr.o,l 1,, |J inch, (m. inu,irno

Yellow Cottonwood, I.' to *1 inch, lino. 100 o>«>
KUgar Maple, 4to h Inch. *;v». 1000,000 Klin. Ito

Inch. ITU. Wc sold h ijun.K oin imj. We muni
sell twice a* many thLi year. Our nursery is
ever*locked with all varlettea and sizes of fruit
loud ornatnuutal trees. We must clear some of
ahem out. bend for nrlce lists.

EVERGREEN NURSERIES,
Evergreen, Wis

NIAGARA IYER POULT RY YARDS.
Buff Ijt'tfkoniH, Buff J'ljwoutb,

Korku, Huff Cochin*, Light BrainaH
Indian (Jauiefs, &c., Send for circu-
lar.

Chaules 11. Akeiilv
Uowanda, JN. Y.

Notice in Divorce.
Arthur Doumont ) In the Court of Common

vs ; Pleas of Butler Co., I'a
Alvlna Douuiont. ' A. I>. No. Gj 'ipe. T,

J B. 15. P. M.
To Alvlna Doamont:

Two Subpoena* In the above case having
been returned :.B. 1., jcu the said Alvlna
Doumont above d< fendent are herebv required
to appear In said court of Common pleas, to be
held at Butler. fa .on Month.;, the tth day of
September. IK)3. lu ing the I:r \u25a0 ri.>, of next
term of said Court to answer the above com-
plaint and sh .Hv cvc.:-f ifasiv yen Uai' why a
divorce should not be cr.ir.ied the s:i i Arthur
ltoainont. WAUAN M. ÜBOVX.

Slier. 11.

MeCANDLE&y HEAVE CURE.
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

cafe of heave? in horses in forty days, if
used according to directions, and if it does
not do what 1 claim for it. I will refund
the amount paid and no charge* v.-lii be
made for the treatment. Tl-- i" ilowing
testimonials are the strongc tpr fof the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCASDLF.SS,
lUitler, I'a.. 1593.

MR. A. J. MCCAKDLK.'S:
On the 2nd day of April, 1 592. I com

u.enced to use your new euro for one of
iny horses that nad the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is
now about a year since I quit givin tho
medicine and the horse ha> never sowed
any signs of heaves, and 1 feel stisfied
that he is properly cured., »

W. C. CRISWELL,
Butler, i'a., A]. . :j, 1893.
A. J. MCCANI'LESS:
Ihave used your Heave Cure and found

it will do tho work ifused according to di
rections. Yours truly.

U. J. I'>'MILLI.n

Do You Uaiii
to have your boise look neat orcd
clean, but with very little expense ?

You can do it if you bu\ your

AVALLPAPIvU

of a*. for we are gelling it now at a
bi* REDUCTION o
reduce our stock

Come and get n ({OOD
PAPER tbeap

J. H. Douglass,
341 S. Main St , Near P. 0.

Scientific American

EMAR?(9,
GOWR OESICN PATENTS,

COP YRICHTS, etc.
For Information and free Ilandbook write to

HUNN A CO.. milBKOADWAT, NEW YORK.
Oldest bureau for seem-In* patents In America.
Erery patent taken out by us Is brought bpforo

c pubilo-by a notice given free ofcharge In tbo

Jtftutifif JUttWton
Largest elreulat!on of any scientific paper !n tho
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent

man should bo without It. Weekly. Sj.oo a
year; fl.&Oplxmonths. Address MuNN & CO..

WE WANT YOU
to net as our agent. We furnUh an expe.: .vc
outfit ami all you need fn*e. It costs nothing to
try the business. We will treat you well, and
help you to earn tc*n times ordinary wages. Both
sexes of all can live at home ana work in
spare time, or all th«* time. Any one any where
can earn a great deal of money. .Many have made
Two Ilumlred Dollar* a Month. No class of
people in the world are making «o much money
without capita] as those at work for u*. liusiness
pleasant, strictly honorable, and pays better than
any other offered to agents. You have a clear
field, with no competition We cooip you with
everything, and supply printed directions for
beginners which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring
more money than will"any other business. Im-
prove your prospects! Why not? You can do so
easily and surely at work for ns. Reasonable
industry only necessary for absolute success'.
I'amphlct circular giving everv particular is sent

free toall. !>elay not In send(ti£ for It.
GKUitiiF STINSON & CO.,

iiox No. 488, Portland, Me.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testainontury having been graut-

oil to tho undersigned on the est ato of
Christopher Ki'lcr, doe'd., lalo of Oakland
twp., Uutler county, I'M.,all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please mako immediate payment, and any
having claims against tho same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

SYLVANUS AUQAS, Kx'r.,
G. W. Flcegcr, Greece Oily I'a.

Att'y.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the citato of

Henry Wolford, dee'd, late ol Slippery-
rock twp., Butler Co., I'a., having been
granted to the undesigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same

will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

RAKAU WOLFO ITI), Hx'rx

J. N. Moore, Of Henry Wollord, dee'd,
Att'y. Slippery rock P. 0.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of Administration having been
granted to tho undersigned on the cstato
of Nannie C Wick, dee'd., late of the bor-

ough of I'utler, Itutler Co., Penn'a .all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to mako iuwne.liatn
payment, and any having claims upainst
Mine will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to.

WALTER E. WICK, Adin'r.,
A. M. COUKKLIUH. Uutler, I'a.

Att'y.

WANTED!
yon are a hustler can make at leu -t SIOO 00
per month. Now is the time to start in "n

lull IMegant outfit Free
Address: A LLKN XUB3KUY Co.,

Koclx-. ter. N Y

L. \ t'ef ' i Kf A
1

Insurance and Real Estate As'i
17 F.AST JEPKEIMON ST.

IIIJTI.ER. - I'A.

THIEL COLLEGE
l'or the < brisiliin education ol younr men

in<] young women. Located M «.r« ?iivll'e,
Mercer Co.. I'a.
Tuition, fw a year. Hoard. j", ii week.
"IwikalInunr,

l'rr|>»r«torj t imnr,

Course. In nu.lr AnilArt.
1r" (a Theo. B. Roth,l'm"; I:;'

Farm for Sale.
Sltu.ited In ( onrurd twp., liull<r I'a.,

Hiutalning lis ai res. mostly cleafed, Icilauee lu
;IHMItimlH-r, two houses, barn and :\u25a0 II neeexsa-
> oiitliulldliiKlin go.Ml repair. Willsell all or
lalf to Hiiltpurchaser, at one-third Ii- thim

\u25a0ral value. IM<|Ulre or or adilrt si.
A. W. .S I'AHit.

Hooker, Butler Co.,
i'a.

i

YOU NEED WORK?
(If so, this w ill.luUT®.st you.)

fOU £B, $75 TO $l6O
Mout li. pro\ I<l<-1 you work wltlia little vljfor

luek ami push, stuck complete; steady work;
ly weekly. Kleiraut OlltOt tree. Experience
i necessary. Address at once.

K. 11. DKKOKKHT ti CO.'
Kslubllshcd ls7i, Nurser yiueu. ltvchester' N

Bangkok's Contrasts.

An American finds Bangkok fall of the
strangest contrasts and oddest sights. He

sees the river banks lined for miles with
iloating houses, the home of thousands and
the sceno of busy trade. On one corner is
the splendid palace of a nobleman and on
the next the hovels of the very poor. Here
are groups of Buddir-t priests in yellow

garb, shielding their faces with fans for
fear the sight of women will induce unholy
thoughts, and near them are gangs of the
toughest of convicts, clanking their chains
as they toil in the streets.

Here are lepers horribly repulsive, tinrc
strained and clamorous for aims, and soon,
perhaps, the king passes with a brilliant
retinue, sitting on his state chair. Fine
ladies have teeth as Mack as polished eb-ony. It is only the vast army of lemale
outcasts whose teeth are white. When a
member of the royal house dies the crema-
tion ceremonies cost a fortune, and while
thousands are watching the imposing dis-
play vultures are tearing dead bodies to
pieces in the heart of Bangkok, and the
poor are burying their dead, a couple of
armluls of wood serving as the funeral
pyre.

One would think that such practices in a
great city would breed a pestilence. Here
is a great capital, in which nearly 800,000
people live who have absolutely no sani-
tary regulations. No quarantine guards
the port against contagions diseases from
abroad. The refuse of the kitchen is dump-
ed in front of palaces and splendid tem-
ples.

A>" Italian killed an old man in Denver,
Tuesday, and a mob of fifteen thousand
men took him from jailand hanged him.

DEATH&
GRIFFITHS?At her home in Butler,

July 19, 1893. Mrs. M. A. Griffiths, for-
merly of Mercer county.

HAY?At her home in Cflnton twp., July
15, 1893, Mrs. Mary Hay, aged 67 years.

CRAXEK?At his home in Middlesex
twp., .July 20, 1893, John Craner, aged
75 years.

ROSE?At the homo of her daughter, Mrs.
William Stoops, in Franklin twp., July
22d, 1893, Mrs Polly Rose, aged 100
years 5 months and 23 days.

HUSELTOX?At his home in Freeport,
July 21, 1893, Jesse, son of Freeman
Huselton, aged 9 years.

BAST?At his home in Xow Castle, July
23,1893, Jesso Bast, formerly of Har-
mony, aged 83 years.

STEIN"?Oa Sunday, July 16, 1893, at
Middle Lancaster, Pa., Mr. Peter Stein,
aged 73 years and 8 months.

KEXXEDY?At her homo near Prospect,
July 25, 1893, Mrs. Robert Kennedy.


